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L IBERAL  'MEET ING I 
VOL.  ~_ - 
EXC  PTIONAL SHOWINGI FOUND 
ON BARBER/BiL  10N ;NINE(.M|LE I 
• i : ' '  : TOMORROW NIGHT 
.'~ :"/<"" :~!-: : ' :~'~'~' . . . .  " ! ' : : ' . '  '. ' 7  
i Ad'imporiant" meeting•• :0f,;>,tl~e 
L ibera l  As~oi~iati0n o f  NSW-Haz- 
~itSn, wiii::beheid "in ihe it~wn 
hall on Friday evening, se~pt~  i0, 
af 8!o~cioeR 'sharp. '~All iL~b~rliis 
are reclhestd~l t6 benresent~i ' . '~: i 
, • : ) ;~  ' . . . . .  
:; ;.There, ;wili';be ;a good, xepre- 
sen[ation from this districL(~o the 
b ig  :fair:at Te!i~~a:::ine~t;; F r id4x  
anci Saturday..Some ,will, g9, up 
on' Thursday!s i: tra/n ~ and., other~ 
will go' inthe autos :on Fridavl ()i 
Rev, -D. R. :McLean Inducted 
on Tuesday ~of.: last w~ek Rev. 
D.R. McLean,:was inducted as 
ministero f St.: Andrews presby- 
terian church at (~desnel."..i Last 
week the. regular, fall<(.m.e'eting of 
theCarib00 Presbytery was held 
in:Quesnel: ,:, The:mod6rator:Rev, 
A~.:C.Justice Preside"d. .... ~: ; '  :; 
• - "  - • : ; . i . .=  
.' ,v.ienna;~ SeDL;,8.ItLiSa~i~i{te~ 
Has All tppearances of  Bd i ig . /~•: Id~i / "P i~r  l l ian!s ' f i i ) topos i i ion 
= SuccessfuI Seasoa:0n ;StiV¢it-(~p ,Propc/~-=Tra~::::::, :;
Line Now Working7 on the Silvcr:Bdl..:.::.i.:::.....-.:.~ 
Dur ing  the past sea'on"t~er i•"gfac le :  The pro~e;i~.i;.i~t-ai~• i ,  
has been more., deve!oPm~nt,:g0, gooClT.shap.e; Tori::!<oi~er~tii~g:i:ii.ext 
ing on in .the silvei-,leadi;,see~ion Year-" Durin~:i/th~,!(p~as:t ~'>. season 
of the,district han a t .any  time Stewart devote~l~:6sfbfihiStime 
since mineral ,was firit,.disco~er, to the erection, of. a.:tram f rom 
ed on Nine Mile mountain-~over ,his "eabin~.,in " the:itimber/to.~the 
I'six years ago. " " [mouth of the:tunnel;:a:idistar/ee 
Before the,seasonis overther~-[of140o feet ,  Thet ram is-Work: 
will have been some ten carloads.[jng!n.first,.Chss,shape and Ge0~ 
Sent from Nine: Mile :moUn~ai:n ~ Stewart-deservesa :good..:deal: of 
to the Trail smelter, and it is all[ credit for .under, taking such =i::!a 
ore that will run around the hun-Itask:: Next spring he can !stari 
dred dollar mark, gross value: ] right in on .the ore.',=.:, :: .:/!:i~ 
: 'the first o f  the weekD. M;C-tl '~ "' i.:.,. , .. ~ ; i - -7 - :  i : :-L.: 
~" " T .  . . . .  U~+, -~, ,a  ~,,a +~1 :The sensation':of: the hill this i , e0Q,  ~.  , W. .  , .  ~ . , , . -~  : ,~ , ,~  ~9~ I " ,; • . . . _ .  ,-, .:~= : ~ :: , :.... 
year ~s one mscovery on the Bar editor of the Herald visited all ' " " 
! 
the properties in the Silver Cup l ber Bil]~ which adioins the!Bei!i 
and Sunrise basins/, at. leastaiil The Barber and Barber Bill. two 
claims, ~are .under a two : year that have been under develop- 
ment this season. ~T~ese inclUd-[iea§e'~.nd a:l 
ed the Silver Cup, the Silver Bell, 
the Barber Bill,.the Sunrise ah~; 
Joe. Miller's c la ims,  All:ih(~s'e 
~ ;roups are connected by, trails, )uilt mostly by ,the o~vners, and 
the going is.very easY.. : i , :~ . 
7he v!sitors we're: acco-mpanied 
)y,:Gb6: "CIS~hiei:~nd~W; S~ Hat'. 
• is. They. arrived.., at the: Silver 
.3up soon after noon and well 
#ere fed and'Tefreshed'"before 
)tatting u~ the.:hil!~to~thetunnels 
~here the b0ys are:?~kin'g..oilt 
oreand shoving ahead the :de;  
yelopment. ". . i-; .: ..: 
; 7he Silver CuP hasbeen open- 
ed up bY a series ::of tunnels, four 
of which are now in ore, three 
on the Cup and one on theDutch. ~
ess claims. The other two :,are 
headedfor the Cap vein butfare 
not completed: "" ~. '": .... "~:!ii •' '~'~; 
Messrs. Geo.!and Ro~ Clothier 
have a lease on:thel properi;~-;/i~/rici 
thus far have devoted themsel'= 
~ves t0~thdN6s. • 2"'!antli 3 i, tUnfiel~ 
land to surface worlii: iThey?wiil 
spend the rest, of the..s'ea~sii( n 
proseeuting develol)me:nt~-"i/prin. 
cipably in No: 3'ithi~fie:l add:~'g~t', - 
>ring a good bunch of.,orein~sight 
,~for, next season, ~.::;;Th, e.'b,6~~i il~ave,: 
icome,to the.conciuSi0n.,that:.i~iii,: 
;ter work is ,o~t ',of :~: the :,: qubs~idn~ 
without a/0n~r tunnel/ff0m':ihe! 
,,tinaber",ora 10ngshoW, shed;' t:Th¢ 
. . . . .  iei expense in, either:'¢ase ', )< is i;notE. 
justifi~cl; : " '  ~':' :" :: ~ ':: ; . : . "  ; , J . L ' , " : ,~ . . , .  , ; ' .~  - . )< '  , '  
• ,."Four carloads ,;have,,.been:,the! 
) ~~1 ' ; ' ' "~ . . . .  ' '  ' "  " ' " :out.l~ut and '~h ', LlaSs,iOf:°re ,,has 
been nrofltable t6i7;ha'ndle: .; They 
:have h~d: sev~.li(is, bi0ot,s ::b~f io)-~ 
~5~000 bond to ~Fred 
Brewer. Jock Johnson and/Ern~ 
.est Lofquis't.-:It.was'i.Shly..~ fe~ 
weeks ago,thata/.>c0uple of ~the 
boys, were prospecting on  ~he 
g/0undLand ran:acrosS:a Stringer 
a sample fromwiiich @~as assayed 
andSh0Wedgood silver and 'lead 
values, = ":=The<,~ b0ys: =then,:i~,. s t,,i"fo 
Work to: get contrd :6f/:ti~ei l~ro'~ 
perty ahd'-~heceeded ~in;;securi~~ 
two claims..: on very favo.ralSl~ 
terms. . , ' i{),.i~ 
face. stripping-: developed •.a, :.vein 
from four to:six feet: wide with .~ , .  ~: -  : . )=~, .~, -~=. . .< .~ . ,< ,~,  . . . . .  • ,. 
high grade~elean.ore right across 
For some: little t ime now they 
have been ~;dspe~~ing the vein 
l;, 
- . .,:~;.~ . , -  . : . . . . .  . , ,; .. 
Ga lcia. " . " " '  ', ' ..... . ." ,,.. " ; " . '  
- - . . : :  ~ 7 - ~  : ; , : :  : 
.... :L'ofid ~ni;:'~d~{i"-t i~LGermai~; : /a i '~ '~ 
crafl; made another.:raid.on"/he 
~agt C6ast::o'f' En'g!and: last Tues- 
day,:.nigh t:i~ an d: did::,s.om e damage.: 
":"~.', ~ / ~ ........... i~ : , , , , ; ' ,  ,' 
":Petrograd, :Sept,:,:8"The inva- 
Sion'is cOl/apsin( :.,;!':iTheGermans 
havebeen!checked at every point 
and mi~hitibfi~s:a~.~i~r~i~in~ faster 
than ever before:~:::..~ i ::: andtaking out:ore.,:" . . . . . . . .  ,. ,. . , 
, '  :,' . ;  :~ , ;~=.L ' .  ; : ' : ; : ,~  " : ,~" .~: - "  . ;  ~-=- -=-=: - - .  ~ - " 
• The vein ::at ,present is lying, ....... " , '  • .V ;::'~ ~-.:,,~',;~.-~.- 'ii':Oii . . . .  
• . ""  . : " . ' . . : " "~~. -  ! . I ta l ians  I l r  l ial p 1, '  pretty fiat, but-it !s,:expected to' .................................... : . .. ... ..... ' .... 
sti, aighten uP a' fei#, feet!~in.~ Asl : - Rome. Sept. 8~Italian soldiers 
~S~6~n as the dip iS' ' cii,qc0vdr.~d:: I the" filiihgo)i'e :h{ind:r~d,.an~ Seventeen 
boys wil lstart a cross'cut: tunnel transports~,! and~b{m.voYed by six: 
a~;s~o,,rt:'distance :~:dOw:h! tl~e::<hi!l: : teen ~arshj ,p.~;"-em~arked:at T r: 
anal :g~)t, iinder gr0/in'd.".befdre,th:e' anto for ;the D~rdanell, es." , ;. 
.:S ...... ~: . :  . . . .  : ..-,.,.. ,,:.i.;',,::~, " '  ..,,:!'.. ;:-::~,:~:~:,,r, ' , '  . . . . .  " :, -:.i now: comes. Thev'havean,ldeal: ,~,,,.........,.,~,~.:-,.<;,,..:.,.:. . . .  , 
~i~inlheli:iii~e;iin. the t ini i J~.: ' .{~i~h:] '" .  ~ Turklsh,,.i'rt~Ott Sunk. i 
Wfll:~ls0 mean"a. sh0rt :~ tu'fii~dliT] :/- i~ndon, Se~tl '~is~'An Athens 
In,,,.thei'.:,~eii~itime i:hel i b0Ysii~re[ despatch to:th ~" Exchange ;,Tele~ 
getting a great bunch of.. ore off l[7~,:gi~h. ~g~ th"~.' /~ R~ifi~l~i~, a ~, 
the ,Uffl~ce'i: The#:l~aVe, abbuta I 
' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , . ....,:.. ,..;.~- ...... . . . . . . . . .  -_,. . . . . . . . .  ..__.-_h_..S a , . ,o f ,  
hundred :feet stripped " ' , ' ' .., ! ........... ... ..... . . . . . . . . .  • .-"'.: . _ ,  . : . ,  _ . • : ; ........ :. ii,Ylttrmora.~:, has~,sunk ~ -a..,~Turklsh 
:rnm week:the'paek~ train went [transnort Which was carr¢in~ 
• U~b to. start i~bringing-: down,= the[ 9~ oe,"tlm~t~,~ '~'~nm Cn~at~n~t |n ' - r  
ore. There will be".a ful l  car.; o'leto r'iilli~"61i ~'>~.' ' : :  '~;~'~ "::/:' 
.The Barbe'F, Bill..~/roup is'locat -~ ~ ' ~" p ;:;:": ~' "~ '?  .... :'"-';;"i 
ed in an: !excePtionallY.: favorable" ,". 
• and:for ~ori. "" position •for!working l ,.•, - : , ,  • , ,  ,~! .... .  
, ,~., , ; ' !  . - .~ ~;',,,~:~,,,,~<, . ) . ' - - , 'Q  ~,  . ;  :• ' . . : : , ' , ; ,  
n ctlon wi[h the,Nme'Mfle wagon I New ~brk, Sept. 8~lncr !~ • . ~,~ : ,  . . ~ " 
r0~d. :~ The',~e!h, oUtcr0i~s:in the: lnatmg l~tter which/was :.,found 
timbe~ hblte~ed:if~om: S~o~md ana' among ;the ~:ipot3ses'slons of,~:the 
slides~of : alr.~ktdds.,:! ~ To: exainin'e A ustrian:~i ambassa:dor: /~exp,o.ses, : a 
• - " - " • - ' TL :  7 , . ,  
1915 ' ; "  ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NS~!lli - 
, . , , : _ :  . . , . , . . .  . . .  . . . .  : / . . : , .  ! 
MANY IMPROYEMENTS !MA NG' '
. . . . . • . .  
TRAIL. SMELTERMOST :MODEItN 
New Samplhg Mi l I ;~d  Copper  ,~nWf~s:  l"St ed--Yhou di: of 
" ~en Einpl0yld "at • Smdter and h. C ,omp~y's Mints : :  
:~  >:  =-SPitndid ~t~JO Patdottc.I/und ~ . - ,  
-For some, time past. extensive the Trail. smelter: well tow~:rds 
improvementsandadditions have thetopin the smelting busin6ss; 
been, Under'-Way ' a t'the ,Trail , Between. the"smelter-and:'~e 
smelter, Theseare of much in: various mines owned andopemt:: 
terest to the mining :men;,:of, this ed i byrthe :company, ~the~:~ons01i~ 
diStrlct, as itls to., '~raii that all dated;~Minlng/a~cl S~eiti~g~Co~. 
the.silver and lead ,ores are' being empl0ys:sdi~e<t~.o thbdS:a-nd/:men 
Shipped;for treatmenL i.; ... :.. ... '.~ at Tra{i a~d"at' Ro'ssland' rnihes'.: 
=-ill:The Trail ,sm~iter,. :dwned ,:and All/th6,-:~operfid§:3iir~:~dikiii~::to 
operated b y, :t h e : Consolidated capacity, er nearly,-so,, and thus  
Mining: andSmelting Co.; :is now business is verylgoociinliall i~¢s 
one, of.the~imost modern plants inthatdistrict.' ,,.iii f i  "~ "'~ 
inthe D0minion,.:if not, on the :Recently the employees.ofl/the 
Continent.:,,::It has :grown"~',very - " " company, .from :the general .man, 
rapidlY: and the management has ager down,~ agreed ,,to contribute 
always been quick :td install new " 
devicesiif0r the morei.,rapidi:and one day's: pay. per month, to:the 
patriotic fund.these!payments <to 
mere ecofi0mical hancliii~g:iof the be made:so ilong as the war,lasts~ 
ores.: Recently a new Sampling It ~neans a:monthly ContributiOn 
: mill:and.:.a~ne~v lead furnace:have of i!,pmctically:~fivei:thousand dol= 
been:instaifed~ :als0 ,coppdr con, lars./ The'elnvl0Yees of,the C~m~ 
[ verters~quite a: new7 thing?:for pafiy ,are a very :patriotic bunch 
i Trail.. The converters mean,that and they are:also~,interestedi!:in 
copper matls running'abdut:75 the!Lwllr :from~the-fact:~that a 
pericent pure Will: be shipp~ed.~in c, reat,, many of th~;~ ~,~i,:~oo 
futu e to:the refinery:,'insteddof ..'-'.:-~ . . - ." ;;"':'= . . . .  .~i ~ : ;  -. , . ,  ,~ : . are alreauy serving me country, macts running anouc ~io ,per:: cen~ _ : ,  ... . . . . . . . . .  , . .: ,;~,, ~.,~ :-,: 
,~;,~'; -,:.~i~o~o.:~,i,i;~i~.~.+~~Z~i~'~-I ~hose.~who=are: not,:goinicf~o~the.-_ 
" I b ~ i ~ . . , " . '  :M I / I I~ .~.~ ! t i~p!~a~,u l l  ! "~ iv l~ l~! i~,  ] . .  ;,, ~,<".~,7. .:.-.-. L, i ~'" "~"  ' ' " '  :/~"r#<'" ~" "e ~ , -., ~::,,~,D- 
with rtbe .zinc ;;.reductiOn .],,works ]front,will'as~ist)thOse'7 d i)end~.n,.t 
ii!@:W,i"un'der!Tconstruction~ flae~ ii~0n't'he(bdis~vh0i/avegolie'.i:':.~:!: 
. . . . . .  : . . , j .  , : ,<,, IL~. ~ [ " ' " : , '  ~ . .~) . ' . .  .~ '+, .  . . . . .  . : ; . ' " ' : ' . "  
'"'"" ":'"'>""" = " ....... ; :"':' to:one quart-;..the t6tdil.numb"er~,:6f ' 
. :, 
" " " . " " .  {,';~'-): ~ "i~," ~{'" . !Q '~. t ;7  '+b:!;/.';. 
• .Cultivation, Or the.: stlrrlngT-of 
the Soil!has' two fd~tib~s:~if kiii~i 
J 
.b  
It is rep0rtedbY the Banker- 
Farmer ' that:: the First :National: 
Bank 0fThiefl River~ Falls; Min- 
nesota; wilH0'an at least $15;0001 
to :farmers :Tol ,~ the :construction' 
of, silos;: ~irid: :the,.. loans will be 
made wlth0ut'.mterest;> ~It is stat~ 
:edl,that ~f the~farmers of that 
:section prore: ,s'uflieie~ntly :.wide~ ~ 
ia~ake and! alert I tothe oppo~t,tin~-! 
iity the bai/k:iwill ndt'be averseto~ 
:doubling.the proposition~,~ ,.ii:, '!; 
Vast numbersof•  flies ,,breed 
wherever cattle an d horsesare[ 
in  spite 0fprecdutions; and eVehi[ 
when extra: care is taken, are:] 
ure In the sod., Wee 
f ief!dr/be "~ilbw~:d to, :g( 
Naiaral~ .moistdi~e i sb(  
iwatei~"put on with a go 
'terial,lyiilg 0n.the ii~rf 
so!l ~,iJl prevent toOlS 
evap~racln~:,in <~e ne 
summer sun,, ,:..f~ can 
toP;laver oz sou ace, 
tectlve coverlng.:by 
raln, as,  soon as ,the m 
stirred, takea ral~e and 
the Surface soil./:~/iT~i~ 
m a -  
close to 
,.Unless screens and( 
we?e~ih ' use:to l imit 
At'ions of th:e~:abl 
remain 
' iwill complet6,'tlie"~l~tcar,~atitr!:Iti~ _ , .} . ,  , . ' : ' r |  . . . .  . . " . , .  ; ,~ .  , 'M~.~',I  
sine crease the  ,ter ;.'re[urns': ~:ma, 
~Geo,:. stewart p k properlY, ;i~.ith~i 
!Silver. Bell~' ~d.j Oils ;ithe.Cupi~n~ i 
t l ie !d is tH i  
Out 
- ) ?  
I~avy~fight. 
)enlnsul~a :. IS 
r ....... k:; ;:.:,t / ~i i i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ THE OMINECA HE RKLD,' FRIDAY;: ~SEP?EM•BER 10~ 1915 ..... 
t t , -  . 
[TOURISTS pLEASED, , ,  , " : : :; 
Ri .... _IN":'NEWHAZELTON": "" .... ' .... " . . . .  " '  
50c fo r /  
: " .•. :~ .:,::=:i•. ,:lies $12 forextracting.:~lead v,lUes 
At::~i ::!:;:/"; ~!!![t fr~i~-one::tdn of-0re::rd~oi~"8( 
~ nt ]  'e:!: ]/ per cent each of lead and' zinc. 
• ~ ~ ~,  ~u ~ ]['They penalize the shipper •
" New Hazelton i"i [ each unit of, zinc .if. there .are Spent Several DaW Sight.seeing. and 
- - I more than elgnl; UnlT~ I;O one ton Ex r ' 
, . ' . ~ -" . p ess Delight With Dlstrict.s.~ 
Miners' and Mining Companied' ] Therefore on thin ore the shipper Gre~t l~aturaI Ikauttes 
• Supplies . [[would be penalized $11for the22[ • . ' 
Groeerlesl : Hardware..[[units, In addition thezinevaluesl ~ . : i :~". ,  ~ ~,~ ~. , Clothing : :  [ would be totally lost, which-on , ,~;  n .  ana:mr~.it;one, " ~van.y, 
• " n w ~ x ,  WhO spent several aays In p • " the to ould mean a loss of " " owder Steel Etc. - " []about $48 according to the gov- New H. aze!t°n.la.s t week, spoke 
Horse, C£ttle and Poultry Feeds"  I[err~nqel~t ' ~,ii0tation'df •eight'cents very; h!ghly.ofthm .town.and th  e 
at the very lowest market prices I[ . . . . . .  ,~ ¢~, ~,~ . [ d is t r i c tas  a tour i s t  resor t .  The 
, II ~ ~,\~.~ .%' =?7,__ _, ^__ ~.~1 Visitors'were on their  way home 
Fr__ l _  ~r ~ I i  £Nuw I J . t l l i~tb  IbOH U JL  U l ' t :~  I J~Ul -  . . ' • .  ' - • - -  ] .  ~ . "  " _  
esn mea~ -II. . , . . . _  . .  ... I from an  extended trip through With t . oeen mlnea nrst 1;ne smeitxng[ ..... . . . . . . .  ~. ~ 
he cooler weather, Fresh- [[ , .-- ,__ _~___~. the Western States and along the 
Beef, Mut ton  and Pork  can be llcnarge woum nave neon reuuceU~Pacifi, d. C0ast sin in if" re 
; had at all times • . , pp g o ne ' . • ]] from $12 to about $6. Thns sav-[.. . , . .  , . . . . .  
• , .  . . • zor a ~ew cays"nsmng 'rney • [mg, together.with the saving o f [ .  "~, ,~:.. :-~-~ . .... . ..... "..; ... 
" . -. nau 'some gone sDorcwlm one ~ [ t h e  penalty charge and the value[ _ , ...... _ . 
.~=~==~=.~=~~lo f the  zincretained,, would bring[~ °a' an alwere greauy m1;eres.~ea 
! C I  [ , wa~cnmg the  sa, mon cnmomg • the cost down $65. Norwould  , , , . SAVE the ZIN that be tl~e only added income!°V er the  mc.ksrinthe.,  Hagwllget 
0 " A 'from +h~ ~ ~.~,. tn ,~v  w~..~o[cany on. xneysucceeaeum gec- ! • y P. J. Hnggms in the World th " • " tmg a couple of"good snap :shots I • u • m. t, .... , 
~, ~c~=~A fi~ure the cost of minin~ th i r ty  I °ztne nsn Jeapmg over rocKs. 
• The establishment e ra  cusltom per cent of which is to no avaii. !Spea~a~°f  thhea~Ct~:rY~e:~s n 
mill in this province would gi~e a There is the cost of packing the . . . . . .  - y no superior in all their travels. 
great stimulus to the mining in- ore to the.wateror rail, and also = ~ . . .. 
~dustry." Th is  statement ~was 
m a~le by.Mr. Patrick J. Higgins, '. COAL NOTICES I 
.well known mining man of~the 
Rossland and New Hazelton idis- 
~..triets. "A large .majority oi~ the 
lead ores of this province contain 
about equal percentages of lead 
land zinc. This is especially true 
of.the New Hazelton district ~re, 
iwhere the average.is 30 per cent 
. lead, about the same of zinc, and 
iwi~h about two ounces of silver 
-~or each percentage or unit  of 
lead. 
"This lead-zinc ore must first be 
.. sent to a mill or else one of! the 
properties Will be lost in  ~the 
., smelting. Not only will one of 
~ the properties be  lost, but  the 
'shipper will be forced to pay a 
"Penalty to the smelter for the 
. trouble caused br  the presence of 
...the foreign mineral. 
~ "The average lead ore of the 
"New Hazelton district runs tl~irty 
ipe r cent each :of  lead 'and zinc, 
and the loss ~Suffered by the Ship- 
per when the .ore iS~smelted'is 
:abOut $65a ton.•~ He loses iithe 
:valhe of the zinc, heis penalized 
"fdr/the preSehce"df:the:zinc  
'the ore,' and l~e: i~ay§"a high rate 
,:for. the Smelting because the lead 
...~Percentageis not high. All this 
l.Joss would be obviated if thdore 
"~were first sent toa  cust0m ~il]. 
There the individua!ipr.oPe~iieS 
"Would be extracted, and indlvid- 
~i~ ~Ily they .could' be :~smelte~!at 
i~ W~Y low Cost/. i::":- ;: •' ::. " 
.,'~ ,~ '  . . ~.,.- : : ., .. , . .  , .:-:~: 
.~ For:. instance, the s m e It e r 
cell' 
l~ '~at in~ 
the freight charge of $12 a ton 
from New .Hazelton to the ~ Trail 
smelter. All of .tbese costs are 
30 per cent dead losses. 
"The government could erect 
a custom,mill at Trail. or.some 
place in .the province which could 
be easily reached, for about $50,- 
000. It would be avery  good in- 
vestmentfor.'the government as 
the mining men of the: province 
would be willing to pay a high 
rate for their work :until the mill 
had been pa id f0r . .The ,  amount 
of work which would flow to the 
mill would insure a-good return 
on the investment. Further- 
more~ hundreds :of mines would 
be .put. to. work. which are now 
idle. The value of the ores treat, 
ed would mean a great added in- 
come to .British Columbia, and 
thousands of men would begiven 
employment." 
The, Herald wants a: chance to 
talk office stationery to you, 
• Hazelton Land District--District of 
• , ; Coast .  Range  "9". 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I ,  ~ Frank X. Frank, of the city of Van- 
couver, B. C.', coal operator,. intend to 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for  coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land commenc- 
ing at a post planted 40 chains north .of 
the south-east~ corner of Section :10, 
Tp. 1A, and marked "F  X. F . 's  N. E. 
' . 
thence 80 chains north to the place of 
commencement. :
Located June 15th, 1915. 
8 Frank X. Frank 




Sl~cia} attention'paid toBaggage 
Trans fer  and Local  F re ight  Cont rac ts  
N:EW HAZELTON, :  B: 'C I  
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- MAIL:..ORDERS-.OUR.-SPECIALTY..-::: ~!--,-:-,.:~, .: -WRITE,, FOR,  PR ICES . , -  
' iThe:Brackman-Ker/Millic 
P"O~: i~ox; .745" - . . "  22i FJrst;Ave~iue ..... ' ,  . ' Phon=e ~0 ' "  
i 
: 3 TRAINSWEEKLY  
To Edmonton, Saskatoon,. Regina,~:Wmnipeg, 
• ' St. Paul,:Ohicago, Eastern Canada and Unit- 
ed States, Monday, Thursday and Saturday  
To' Vancouver, Victor ia,  Seattle, San Fran-, 
• _ cisc0 and san Diego Expositions, on Tuesday ,  
• Thursday and Saturday,-. a t  10.00 a.m.,••'from Pr ince Ruidert." Unexcelled 
equipment. Character serv ice . .  Full ~particulars cheerfully ,furnished by.. 
Local Agent or A .  Davidson, general agent,. Prince Rupert'. . .. 
n=umummlmu,muu,mullliuliiUMiili,ii,m,ilii,iiiMii,illuliuimulu,  
:  The: Bra -Ker  ng. C0.,;Ltd  
Northern Hotel 
I t .  J ,  McDONELL ,  PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZELTON, B,C. :, 
.Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished.'  The 
largest, and finest Hotel in .the North.:~:~ Large, 
airy;handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in  theprovince. American .and European: 
plana:i: iHands0mebar room and fixtures. 
. . . . .  • , . u  
SteamHeated and Electric Lighted ,E  
Hazelt0n:Land "Distr ict 'Distr ict  of ": 
- . . -  , ,Coast .  Range  V .  " ' "  " ° . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Taker~0tice:that, 60 dayd after date, Ninth Avenue ' ~'-,. New Hazelton .i 
I, Frank' X. Frank, .of  the city .of Van- : 
couver,~ B. C., coal operator, : intend to 
apply to the Minister of Lands  fo ra  " _ 
license to prospect f0r coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land .commenc- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllllll[  
ing, at a:'post p lanted  40 chains north ~ ... ~'~ ': ~- :', ..... ": : - .  ' .... -: . 
of.the south-east corner o f  Sectiow10, . , 
Township 1A, andmarked "V. :X. F . ' s  Certificate of ImproVemenN :ii:il ~ i S.: E.,!Corner," thence west .80 Chains; 
thence north 80 ehains,, thence east  80 ::•.~. 
chains, thence soqth 80 chains to the " : 
P la~e'°fcOmmencehlent. "~'~ " :  .... " " :  ; :. ;.. NOTICE . .  { 
LOcated June 15th,.1915. " " : "v ICTORIA  Mineral Claim, situate in ~ ':i" 
' ,:" . . . . .  the Omineca  Min ing  Division. ' ~ ~: ':~ • " ' '~:i. ' " 8 ' " Frank X .  Frank ... .... of Cassiar Distr ict ,  -'.: '.-: SYNOPSIS. F COAL MININO REO.~ 
' JU;S T.~R R.IYE D 
Fishing Tack le  
Ko taks 
. 'Up- to -Date  Drug  Store::, ~ 
."~ NEW HAgI~LTOM : :  i: i ' :  .H~ZELTONi ' ! ;  
• i )" ~.',~  ' " " ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oKay  
~,,.,.V. ~ ,~ ,~! . , , ' . ,  • . . . . .  . 
ruddy & M 
ii:i,iil)!})~Livel~and'::Feed:StableS ;:~: :::i ~ " ~:: :i i::' - . ln,T, onnt~'tion With"rthe ]Northern Hotvl.~ : , 
~AM.~G". .  : .: T~SFER:  ;: }:/ ; : ;STORAdE. . j . : :  
ND.  W. OOD,,:,;i~;FORII~ .SALE '~ 
~D' : :FEED:  FOR!I:"•:sxLE 
.......... • ,. , . ULATIONS. 
Located on the Ha~.elton Mounta, n;at ,  ':':i,, i,.i , :  ~ \~.. 
::~ the. head.,of~ Nine.Mi~e, creek, ad" COAL mining righ~ o~ the Oomi~ion, 
• joining the Hazelton Mineral Claim 
',.'~:: ontheeouth.  . . .  ~. ...~:~ An " Manitoba, Saskatchewan and! 
Alberta; ~ the .i Yukon,.,Territory,. :,-the! 
. . . . . .  : ~ . -  ='.-: . : • Noft~h;iwest"Territories and in  ;a portion ~ 
.... TAKE NOTICE  that: Green Bros., Of!the:Province:of.British~Columbia~: 
Burden& Company,agent  for John C. rex;be.leased for:a,termoftwenty-onel 
Grant~, :~ Free Miner 's  :Certif ieate:No. ea~s;,at an annUalrental 'sf  $1 an aCre;i 
83646B, . intend, s ixty-days from.~the , grit!more than 2j560acres~willbe .l ased! 
da~'  here0f;:to"app~~ to  the l Mining ).o~ ii 
RSc0rder f0r;'a ;Certificate Of,: Improve- Appl icat ionfor  '~  ' made] 
meets, ,  for  the purpose, of obtaining., a y"-.the ~ applicant ~in person  :: to  ,the~ 
Crown Grant  of the"ab0ve claim. / ,gent or~Sub-Agent o f  the~'di ,'t m: i
;;:;AndYurther-take:~n0ticethat :action, ,hich the r ights applied ~for .are si~a~l 
under..section 37, must~ be commenced ~a~: .~::-~ . . . . .  ' ..... .. ,'...:~ ........ ,-':~.' ~:, 
before the issuanee~ of such Certificate 
oflmprovementS/~:~  , : :  ,.,:: , : . . :  ,=:: ...... 
D~ ,ted th is  12th ddy: Of June, A.D.1915: 
,, : i .  , ~.., (published,June:f8),, :.~ ~ ::. 
the m'a?ter'01 ~ In . . . . .  
: i .  is~ leof a:ire~ 
:: ' f0: '.L0t~Te/i~ 
,: " Sub:division o:
"~ ;0f/I~dt.1574~( 
~i~.-i ti~ t,:'Map "~106 
!e applicant ... • 
a lease m-mr be 
istriet u 
~ puea f r 
,sUiweyed, territory ~ the: land must 
mcribed by:co,t ides, or legal Sub,~ 
ions'0f:secti0ns;:ii~d ~In'unsurveyed 
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C HOCOL TES II 
New shipment of fresh ch0c01ates : 
just received. Reasonably priced; 
The Ruddy Pool Room ] 
I NEW HAZELTON t 
~g, I ' [  
A. L. McHugh is in Rupert:on 
business this week. 
Geo. Clothier was a business 
visitor in Rupert last week. 
• Geo. Stewart of the Silver Bell 
spent the week-end in town. 
Robt. Wall was down from the 
Rocher Debou]e mine over the 
PL:AY/POOL?I' 
YoU- Shouid. it's a most f~cin: 
ating pastime. Two good tables. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Chas. O'Neil came down from 
the Silver Cup for a couple of 
days this week. 
Services will be held in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday 
evenimz at 7.30 o'clock. 
W. S. Sargent has been spend- 
ing the last couple Of weeks on 
Rocher DeboUie m0unta~n: ~ 
F. C. MeKinnon spent a 
of days last week looking Ul0 new 
mineral Strikes near Paeifie: :ii • 
? 
:I ODSMOKES 
"Choicest bra'nds-oi ' cigars, Cigar- 
ettes, Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
service with the pi0neerbattalion 
aregetting anxious to know if 
their services are reauired. 
Wiggs O'Neili :accompanied by
Mrs. O'Neil anti child, motored 
down from Smithers on Wednes- 
day and visitedMrs• Graham. 
:I~'M. F. Arnold has received word 
that his brother h~s beeni:killed 
in a~cti0n i  France. i:~ Hewas at- 
tached :to :an old C0untrv regi- 
ment. 
,)bhn Goold, a forn~er resident, 
shook hands with a:lot of his old week end. Gus Sanbors quit h is : job at 
the Sunrise ,mine  to  ijoin the 
Mrs. G. 0. Graham entertain-pioneersfor Se vice at'fl~efr0nt. 
ed at bridge On Wednesday after-I -- ' --- ' :  
Mrs. Dan Harris left Monday noon last. " i 
to spend:: the Winter with her 
Constable Lavery went down daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Sbewen, in 
to Pacific on Monday to get'an Vancouver,. 
Austrian who was SUl~posed to 
be mentally deranged, The boys who :have enlisted for 
Canadian Pacific Railway C0mpany 
'Lowest rates to all eastern points via steamer to Vancouver and . . . .  
Canadian Pacific RailwRy. Meals and berth included on steamer. 
S.S. "Princess Alice" or "Princess Sophia" southbound every Saturday 
• at 6 p.m.S.S.  Princes  Maqumna southbound every Sunday, at 6 p.m. 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA :AND SEATTLE 
J. G. McNAB. corner Third Avenue and Fourth 'Street, Prince Rupert 
Jil THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the :lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from$28 to $38=: 
SAVE MONEY:AND GET THE BEST 
11 W. Muirhead i New Hazelton 
II 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Salt: 
- - .  . ] I  i \ '  :' 
SUITABLE FOR ~' ::,: :.::!:.~ 
.:,- ~i~ 
.... :MIXED• :FARMING , /::.::~:~: 
f~:idnd/~' last Wednesday: He is 
now Ere patr01:on the G/T. P. in 
this district. : 
L.~W. Patmore, Prince Rupert, 
hi'rived last SatuMay night ~ to 
Visit ~ the •mining properties on 
Nine Mile mounthin, particularly 
the SilverCup and Sunrise. 
i 
' !Mrs .  D. McLeod was hostess 
for an automobile partY:of New 
I Laklse Hot springs 
andWIGWAM I:IOTI~L ~ 
] At beautiful Lakelse I, ake. 12 miles from } 
t : Terrace station. Temperature ofSprings, | 
I 184 deg. Finest Health and Pleasure' Re- 
| sort iT/the North. Rates $2.50 per day. 
~ America n plan. ~ ." , 3.2rn t 
FRESHIFRUIT! 
Bananas, orangeS, Apples, Etc." 
Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Wanted 
Tenders to haul ore in 
:A i:/:~ %St;popuiar:•~p~icals:/]H 
~re Carried by us at Sl~cialrates: lJli 
R.dd Pool Room.,.IH 
- - | l j~  
supply: fall: western demands and: 
proi~ide a substantial surplus ~or~ 
export. The maximum importa- 
tion of butter (7,989,269 lbs.) Was 
mr 1912-13. • 
sacks from Silver Stand- Certificate of ImproVements ill 
ard min'e"into ca'rs at ' ~::~ 
New Hazelton.. Tenders 
:: to  be i  n not later: than 
Sept~ ]0; and ]~auiin~ to 
c~id/hence :ini~ediatelv 
afterwards. :FOr further 
, particulars avply to ..... 
SILVER STANDARD 
MINING :i COMPANY 
NEW IIAZELTON OFFICE 
The lowest :~or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. 
HaZeit0n/: ladies•: last =!Saturday. 
They visited friends in the old 
town and had a splendid time. 
About ninety recruits/f'rom the 
eastpassed through oh Wednes, 
day:bound for the training cen- 
tres in the south. About twenty 
tnore~are waiting here for ~ Word 
to'go forward..:' : ~:: . :, .... 
The mechanical engineer for 
the Silvei ~: Standard'mine has ar- 
i-ived :and 'is:g~t:ting :the: engine 
and boilers and other machin v 
in Shaoe.He e~o~cts to er. start 
week 
N~•I [~ON V ICTORIA  
..... pumping out "the mine this 
I GREEN'BROS. BURDEN & CO. : or :the first of~i~e~t week. 
DOMINION AND B .C .  LAND 
'L~.ds. to~slt.s, ml.e~i c~i~a s~'~.~ad i The advertisemen~ in the Her- 
,=..~-~.~.. .~.~..v. .~.~.=.~;:  ald ]a~t :week:f0r tenders to haul 
] :  '• - - '=  -- - - / t A ~ L  THe. MOD~.R~ CONV~.S~.~C~.S ore~ J'rodi:i~the Silver Standard to 
: :/ t: New!Hazelt0n succeeded in get- 
: DR 'L .  E.: GiLROY ~ tin~m~an~/bid§i including an In- 
i DENTIST diari outfit ~vhich has ~ mahv rigs 
.~ SMITH BLOCK : PraNCe. Rue~a~ I! andliorses, ::The tenders ~ will be 
-,__± . . . . . . . . . . . .  :_:/.~, ~:± ~:~i 0pene~d Saturdayi ~ i : ;~ ,  
Frank C. McKinnon 
Mines • 
Real Estate and 
~ i~/~/:,i i~'~ !=:!Insurance 
' Subscribe ~for tl~e Heraid and 
keel) ~osted on New Hazelton's 
progress and district ~ doings. 
:T0::i NEWZEALAND 
ca.amn Cre~m~iies Find ai0.t~t" 
: ~•~ormerl~ • ~m~ort~d~mi~ons 
There has been considerable 
comment m recent years respect- 
ing  the  imi~ortationi~ of 'butter 
/from NeW '~ealaffd ~:an d~ ~u~stralia 
into Canada!~/R ':would apvear, 
however, that'he tableS~are fio~ 
being turned,//as the  steamer 
Ma ura, which sailed forNewl 
L 
' ' 
~ stock and imple. '
ilAn~ abufidance of
range,  etc. Cut  
~,~ NOTICE 
~/,~Sunrise," "Sunset , "  "Noon-  
day," "Ethel," "Hidden Trea- : 
sure'/land ,E the l  Fraction" ' 
Mineral Claims, situate in the 
~() rain e c a Mining Division of 
" Cassiar District. 
Where Located:,On Nine Mile Moun-i 
tain, near Hazelton, B.C. 
TAKE NOTICE that Lewis W. Pat-, 
morse, , F ree  Miner's Certificate No/ 
80645-B, as Agent for the Hazelton~ 
Sunrise Mines Limited, Non-Personali 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate No.~ 
83362B/ intends, sixty days from the ~ 
date ~ hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improve,: 
men.s, for the purpose of obtaining a
Crow,'n Grant of each of the above 
claims. / •~ . . . . .  " 
: :An~d further/take notice •that action, i 
under section 85,i must be commenced 
before  the  issue o f  such Cer t i f i ca tes '  o~ 
Improvements: . . . .  
Dated this 4th day of M'arcl~:, ~:'~' 
191E~ ~ . . . .  : Pub.'July 2 
" I : 
The Hazelton Hospital 
:!:~The Hazel',on Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
uionth in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
0btainable:in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug stere;or from 
the Drug Store,:New Hazelten; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J, 
Thorpe; Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt/at the Hospital. 
. . . .  • - . L . ,  
 hir - 1915 
Are You a Member? i 
It costs'S1 and no more to joln 
~= the Northern B.C. Agricultur- 
al and Industrial Association, 
payable at any .|me before the 
first of October next. 
Membership .Spells Strength 
i ~, The Government Bases the ' 
~.." FairGrantsEaeh Year o~ ~' 
~ ~ ~  . 
i~ . Membership- Strength' .: '~i 
~ Was the  1914 membemh{p-- $400 was 
'/,~. ~i : the government grant, and /-• 
: i~;O00/Members,~ 'i~'t1'e~.U~.'~w~ted;:for i915/•~ 
~. ~; ¢' ,"will mean, a corresponding in- ,i 
:~:!,,.:, excaseln the .STant for 1916. 
of from:i acre!:,0640 acrb~ 
, '5 
i st.; earrledapproxlmately 4.000 
b0xes of butte~ from icreameries 
dollar, will a id 
!!i ~ Ltd.:/i!! 
(• i .  
